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Coir slabs and wetting up

Many soft fruit growers will be at the stage of wetting up new slabs or coir 
blocks ahead of planting in the coming weeks or they will be introducing water 
and nutrients back into overwintered crops. As coir is hydrophobic in nature, 
this can be lengthy and a slow process with much of the water and nutrients 
applied, running around the coir to waste.

This can be addressed in differing ways. Botanicoir has launched its ‘Precision Plus 
Ultra’ slab which does wet up easier than its existing range and other surfactants 
are regularly used to speed up the process. 

We recommend

At Engage Agro we have a technology renown across the world for aiding water 
movement and retention into hydrophobic soils and substrates. This technology 
is Aqualatus (known as Integrate across the world). 

Aqualatus is unique:

3 It provides a penetrant surfactant to increase water acceptance into coir 

3 It also introduces microscopic structures called ‘micelles’ which turn every 
particle of coir into a little sponge resulting in rapid wet up of the coir slab/
block within the first irrigation round. 

In our experience with fruit growers who swear by Aqualatus, they have 
seen slabs wetted up using only 8% of normal water required to do so. Also 
with Aqualatus the effects will last for 6 weeks. This allows for subsequent 
applications of water to be optimised as the technology creates uniformity of 
water movement within the substrate that no other technology can provide. 
This will aid the uniform movement of nutrients, irrigated chemistries and even 
nematodes applied for insect suppression. 

 
CLICK HERE for more information on this technology

www.engageagroeurope.com/integrate

If you would like to speak to us directly regarding issues or products contact:

 
  
01257 226590       info@engage-agro.com

and you can talk to one of our fruit agronomists.

Contact 
us

http://www.engageagroeurope.com/integrate

